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We have the honour to encloee a copy of a letter 
received from Nairobi and in view of the fact (hat the 
undoubted inconvenience caue^ to ccneumere is no fault of 

, ours and that we have done and are doing all in our power

Sir,

to mitigate it, we cannot but regret that it ehcujd^liave 
been Addressed to us.

We would beg to inform you of the etepe which we have 
taken and are taking in respect to power supply-.

As you will, no doubt, remember, the negotiations for 
use of the Thika River recently ccafleted had been in progress 
between this Coo^ahy and Government for years with the objects
of

(1) Releasing for the benefit of the public the many 
small falls and their supplying rivers, held by the terms 
of the ori^nal ccncessicn, and

(2) Sdfiuring a supply of Klee trie energy to Nairobi 
adequate to its future needs.
.1512 a. Batisfactory-aflhtlement. .

appeared to be hopeless and the Conq:any had to determine, -
in view of the increasing demands on it, to stc^ negotiations, ,• 
and to ^roceedstith the use of the .small falls-reserved for it. , 
under its Ooncessioni and steps wera therefore taken for.the 

' immediate use of the Buero Ho. 1 fall (the'one in present use 
. being.Ruerc'Noi 2 fall). - '

■fill ffiader Secreta^ 
for Col

Colonial

J

of State 
cnies,

.i... ft,
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The Bcheme was designed, the ndcesaary'plant and 
material actuallytQSti^crbed, -swid al^the stune time, in view 
of the still more rapid develcpmente of Nairobi, Govemnent 

ashed ('in accordance with the obligation of the Company 
^Concession) which falls the Coapany should next ^ 
^ a result of this application it became q)parent

-the designing of a scheme for the utilisation of the falls.
In view however of the greet local inoonvenieMe already 

being felt, cause^by the shortage of water supply, the Uanag- ■ ;;
ing Director of the Conpany in a letter dated 4th March 1914 -/'I
to the Protectorate Goveil^ent, suggested that asthe Conpany 
still had all the machinery necessary for harnessing the 
Ruero fall No. 1, thou^ the fall had now reverted to-Govern- . 
menu under the new arrangement, it mi^t yet be advisable 
in the general interest of everyone, for the Conpany to make 
use of that fall as the quickest method possible of augnent- 
ing the power supply and he suggested a method and terms under 
which the Coapany would undert^e to do so.

In a letter dated 16th March 1914 the Prcleotorato Gbvem-

-1? :, ., ■ ■ -

ewas

Vunder
use.
to Government that, as we had previously said, the falls 
reaerved were quite inadeqiate to supply the needs of Nairobi 
ai^ negotiations for the use of the Thika falls were resumed. 
At the cutset o# this resumption of negotiations it was 
pointed out to Goverrynent by the Company diat the use of 
the Huero No. 1 fall was inpractidtfcle if a use of >he Thika 
was decided on, and that the work on No. 1 Buero fall would 
therefore not be proceeded with pending the result of the new ment were unable tc accept the auggeatipn. ' .

To tniB letter a reply was sent on the 17th April stating 
our position in die matter and at the same time (paragraph 4) 
informing the Government of what we were going to endeavour 
to do to alleviate the inconvenience caused to our customers.

After technical investigation it was rapjorted to the 
Ccnpat^ by she Consulting Engineers that a suggestion therein 
made was p^^ticable and was the quickest method of dealing 
witii the situation and insuructions were given by the Ccnpany 
tc them to carry it out.

, lhat has happened since is beso seen by perusal of 
"thelT two rep Company

negotiations and thao if they ware protracted a shortage of 
supply would ensue.

The negotiations were carried on during 1912 and 19J3 
and an agreemept was reached between the Cclonial Office and 
the Company (with the accept ion of two points queried by ihe 
East African Protectorate Government) in Novenher of last 
year; so the Managing Director of the Coa^iany then, as you 
knew, wenii to Nairobi, to endeavour to effect a settlement 
of these two outstanding points on the spot, and negotiations 
were successfully concluded in the month of January 1914, 
and the tern* agreed between the East African Govemient aid 
the Coaqjany received the sanction of the Secretary of State 
for ih* Colonies vdiich were ociaBUnicated to the Ccn|)any on

uTl
.......August 1914, copies of which are enclosed.

The Cooqiany
get another engine etc., and vhen shipping facilities are 
again restored to send same out and sc to arrange, as far as 
is in their power, for a teispcraiy augnentation of the supply, ' ] 
but they cannot but kne* that a very serious inconvenience wilV ' ?! 
be felt owing to the dislocation o^all arrangements by the

•P
' hthe -17 th January 1914.

Plansv BUiyeys, ate. were lamodiately proceeded with 
on Che new falls and these were sufficiently advanced by the 
middle of April tc allow of the Managing Director retur-ninK 
to'Engl^ with them, in order that a start mi^t bs made h
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far^ in ▼!•* of tto letter of die Director of PuDlio Weft 
must place on 'recem the fact that they cannot accepD reapen

of supply which may etisue, the aan 
of State and causes not under their

%

sibility for any shortage 
being caused by Acta 
control.

We have the honour to be.
Sir,

Your obedient Servants,
NAIROBI ELECTRIC POWER h LIOHIIEO CO. LTD. IFOR THE

/
Secretary
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THE Nairobi Electric PowfiK.6 UpHTiNG Company. Ltd. ■

. . 50, MARK LANE.
•, 1~r •-

PCM. UOMPOM." .4br
'48S8 AVCNUC. ejib. 4u«ii4t 19U. 191■ London.

E.C.
c.«. OOD«-»TM. lo«

\
eix* ?

te legret to find that we oolttec fYom our letter of 
yestordoy tke oholoeea copy of latter from the Taroolor of Public 
Vorx* at Bslrobl aatea 6tl». fuly i91't.

OUT letter wee drafted aad then dotcined until we had-
feoeim. the resorts of r>'v oonauitlng toglaeera, m« the eonaencemeii^ 
of the lest Clause ahould here read * the oompiBr has taxen bum *

instead of * 'Rie oonpany will at onoe ?to |Bi.t;^0ther ««!» * 
taxie siepa %» eotOeaTour to $et another enclna *.

Ve apoloiflae for these two mteteXea.

rour obedient serranta,
IW The nalrobl -Electric Pown- e Llghtlnjir OompaiiE mt.

jThe muter teereiaiv of State 
for the TSJieniae,

I
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Nairobi,

.. ..^_;
116th July 1914.

No. 30/111.

The Chief Engineer & Uaneger,
Nairobi Electric Power & Lifting Coapany, Ltd. 

Kairc' -x.

Sir,

I have the honour to inform you that I am instructed to 
draw your attention to the fact that you are r^eatedly in
default in the execution of your obligations under your exist-\
mg conoession inas'iuch as power is at times not available 
to users in Nairobi.

I have received a oon^laint from Messrs Lamberts Ltd. to 
the effect that during the past nine months numerous ,instances 
have occurred of stoppage in the supply of power to their works, 
thereby occasioning them very considerable loss.

I shall be obli^d if you will infom me what probability 
gig tB,pf jour being able tc aypid any such interrup tiona 
now onwards.

I oust sail,upon you to tsjre adequate st^ps to 
-recurrence of guch cessation o/’-supply.

ffcai

ensura
non

. I have the honour &c.4
r

(SpJd) I. UOaRBOfiH BOSS
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U cad Quewi-street 
teetmineter S.ff.

mito?
Reg? 27 Alin |4,

) 24th August 1914^

4^Tha Secretary
The Nairobi Electric Power Sc Lifting Co Ltd. 

50 lfa,rk Lane E.C.
Dear Sir,

Temporary Plant
In accordance with your request, we gire you below 

a short report on the steps taken to instal a temporary plant,
~ the fate of thq^^^igino, and the steps which have sines been 

taken to get other plant.
In May of this year, Mr Bayldon returned from 

Nairobi, and consulted with us as to what could be done in ’ 
the way of providing a temporary plant to overcome the 
difficulty of "shortage of power" until such time as the 
Thika Schane should be ready for operation.

2. Many suggestions were considered, and enquiries 
were made of various manufacturers to find out what plant 
was available for quick Shipment.

As a result of the enquiries, it was found that 
Messrs R. Wolf, of Uagdebuig, had an engiire which could be 
got ready earlier than anything else, and which was suitable
for Instaiiaticn at-iWni; -It wae therefore decided-to-----
order this, and to adopt the scheme of installing an engine 
at the Rueru Power Houte,,^p act as a stand-by to drive one 
unit of the plant ifl case o!f shortage of water.

4. On the. 16th June tha engine;was ordered, a dondition . 
of the order being ttiat it should be delivered from the Worths 
in five weeks from We 17th June.

5. On the 15th July Mr Monkhouse tested the enginp
at Magdeburg, and passed it for shipment. ^

1.

3.

\ 4........-
I
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the end-= of July, froquant enquiries were^Towar^6."..;W.

1^- •••^-'made of Meeers folf'e London Agent to find out eiwther.the
On the 6th August a -4*engine had been esnt fonrard or not. 

copy of the packing specification was 
and a note saying that the engine had been put on hoard the

received from them,

s/s "Adolph Woeimann". 
7. Ob account of the outbreak of War, the Vs ’Adolph 

ffoermann" has not sailed; the engine, therefore, did not

„ get away.
In addition to ordering the engine, other things,'8.

I
su(di as:-

A now pulley coupling for the alternator to bo driv*i;
A belt for transmitting the power from the engine to 

the alternator; and
A windlass, with wire rope tackle, for lowering the 

engine into position -
ordered, and have actually been shipped.
9. Having found out that the ’Wolf" engine had not

were

not likely to got away for soma
what could be done in the

got away, and seeing it was
time, the Board instructed, us to see 
way of getting other plant to overcome the power shortage.

1

10. After making enquiries, we found that we could got
an engine frem Messrs H. Garrett & Sons, which could be got 

This engine has been ordered, and is to beaway quickly.
delivered from the MaJcers' forks on about-the 7th.G^tinher.

11. The •Garrett" engine is too largo to put dowi) at 
Itaoru, and we have coneoqiusntly been obliged to order a

- speeial Alteitjator for it, spobial*Switch Gear, special Con- 
dwising Appaiatua, and an eatension to a house (which we 
sent out to you for another purpose) for housing it.

12. ‘ i 'tendtr for the altemater has been accepted, -
the maohine is to'be delivered ibout the 9th Novambor. 
was As best delivery wo could ge^. f^triod by adwertising,

U:
a.' :■

Thi* /r.
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to g«t a saCoria-hancl Machine which <sould he.eteit' sooner,' hut 
without 8%:sa8. '

13.
we anticipate that this gear will he ready in time to send ■ i-.f,,, 
out before the alternator. ^ ^

The condensing plant has been ordered, and will go

>- ■

Offers have bean invited for the switch gear, and
i

m 14.
-■Aout with the engine.

This new plant will be erected in Nairobi, on a 
spare portion of the plot of land on which the sub-station 
now stands.

16. Drawings showing the arrangement of this plant, 
foundation dnwings, and i.dtruotions for preparing for its 
reception, were sent out by the mail which left on Friday 
last 21st-August.

We trust this report gives you the infomation you 
require; if not, and you will kindly write us thereon, we 
shall be pleased to supplement ^it in aiy way within our power.

Faithfully yours 
(Signed) BURSTALL & MONKHOUSB

15. %
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24th August 1914
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ITia Secretary

The Nairobi HLectric Power & Lifting Co. ltd. 
50 Mark Lane, E.C.

Eear Sir,
Thika Power Schacia.

We bag to give you below a short report on the position 
of affaire with regard U , Jie above.

In May of this year, Mr Bayldon arrived in England, 
and shortly after his arrival the surveys of the land around 
the falls were handed to us.

2. Having eiamined these surveys, and having discussed 
the whole question at great leogth with Mr Bayldon, we for
mulated a scherne, and were instructed to go ahead and obtain 
tenders for the necessary' Plant and Materials.

Offers ware invited for Lhe poles, wires and insu
lators for the Main Line, and tenders were received for these 
the week-end before the War broke out.

4. On the,outbreak of War, the tenderers for the poles 
and wire wrote withdrawing their tenders, and in

which were very hi^.

Eio specification for the turbines atacj. alternators 
have been prepared but have not been^ issued.

6. (kring to the financial stringency caused by the 
far, and after consultation with.youl- Board, it has bean, ■ 
daoided that It IS not domnereially, possible to proceed wl&i 
tha sthoBoItt tho prosont apmtfH. » .

1.

3.

some cases

5.

ft

m
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As Boon as it bscomeB possible to proceed with the 

scheme, and we hate instructions te do so, we are prepared 
at once to invite fresh tenders for the Main line material, 
and to issue speoifioations for the OeneAting Plant, &o. 

iaittifully yeura 
(Signed) BURSTAU i UfflOCHOOSB
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